
Emily 
Age 13

For  more informat ion
about  Emi ly  or  other

chi ldren l ike  her ,  meet
wait ing chi ldren at  

www.raisethefuture.org

Child ID: 337961
Inquire Here

Emily loves to make people laugh and smile !
She enjoys col lecting blankets ,  stuffed

animals ,  and cups, al l  making up her current
bevy.  Col lectables l ike Squinkies are a

favorite for Emily .  When the sun is shining,
this gir l  is sure to request to stay outdoors .
Camping, swimming, and fishing are just a
smattering of the fresh air activit ies Emily
loves .  She appreciates reading and music ,
and it is said that she is a talented singer .
Emily l ikes playing video games on the Wii
if she has screen time. Staying active with

sports is sure to bring out her smile .
Cheerleading, soccer ,  and softball  are her

favorites to participate in .  Emily thinks that
koalas are the cutest animals and Disney
characters Cinderel la and Lila are well -

l iked. Pasta, lasagna, cheeseburgers ,  and
sweets are food she favors eating, and she
recently discovered how amazing smoothies
are; there have been many requests to head
to her favorite smoothie spot for a drink to
sip on. Emily has posit ive relationships with
adults and peers .  She is also known to be a

great helper with younger chi ldren.
 

Emily is now in the eighth grade.
 

All family types wil l  be considered. Emily
hopes to have a family with pets and
sibl ings .  Financial assistance may be

available for adoption-related services .
 

For Missouri chi ldren, both home studied
and non-home studied Missouri famil ies are
encouraged to inquire;  only home studied
famil ies from other states should do so .

http://www.raisethefuture.org/
https://www.raisethefuture.org/waiting-children#!/profile/337961/

